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3:1s movements. It seems ho

rhccrtl by 11 housemaid, who,
filing a number of times, went
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nia'uin," Khc said, "tho
,a is mad with too many

anil Is contemplating murder
t. 11c sits at the table all day
king blaoltheaU plna into a
piper, Euylng to himself In a
d;il way, 'Hero l't have to
mdrcil, and there; I'll drown
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A START IN THE LAW.

Whnt Illltlnf 11 Mnln Over tho Hold
Ilml in I'n With .Mulling it intryer.
Illustrating what a trifling Incident

ran influence a man's whole career, It.
ia tubl i.f Jmlsp Wllllum Mndsay, who
Is now United States senator from

that when n young man
Blill In bis terns lit! wan plowing In
hl.s father's) field, which was near a
cross roads store where a dozen or
mo:e men usinlly rongifgated. Young
Lindsay and the mule lie was working
to the plow did not "gee" well, and
finally In trying to turn the mala
around nt tho far Bide of the field a
worfo misunderstanding than usual
occurred. The niulo turned square
around and Ftartcd hack over tho plow
right at Lindsay, who grabbed a pleca
of fence rail and hit his d serv-
ant a terrific Jolt above the eye. Tho
mule fell dead. Lindsay looked at the
dead mule arid then at the crowd
across the fifld at the rtore. Ik
tbo men had wtliiosr-e- his killing jf
the mule and he (started at full run to
the Rtore. When he reached there, st

ou of liruith, he exclaimed:
"Gentlemen, I killed the mule, but I

did it. In "By jin'-'- o.

1)111, yon oi.ght to be a lawyer." naid
(nc of tli men, "fur anybody who can
tbi'ili (if a plea of that sort on the
Fpiir of the moment would make a
good one." That Fuggcstlon stuck In
young Lindsny's mind he did study
law, Lecame chief Justice of Kentucky
and one of the greatest lawyers they
ever had. In ISHti, when Lindsay, as
senator, deserted his party on tlie sil-

ver isiiiie, or.o of bis old friends who
knew of the mule Incident, and who
was angry at Lindsay for his course,
nald: "Bay, boys, ain't it a pity that
Lindsay killed that mule?" Cincinnati
Enquirer.

QUAIL HUNTING IN EGYPT.
A Million u Yt'nr Are F.nnnured by tl e

NilllveH hjr Ingenious AletlimU.

Much has been said lately of the cap-tin- e

of quail in E;;ypt, touching the
protest made by Frenchmen against
carryiti.s the birds acrosi French ter-
ritory for Kngllsh use. Until this mat-
ter roiS'j nobody seemed to know that
qiuiil existed in ICgypt; but they do by
the million. The passage of bands of
quail over the coast of the delta of the
Nile, from l'ort '"aid to Alexandria, be-

gins in September and last u month
and a half, the birds arriving in littlo
groups and alighting on the dunes.
Gciit n.lly, tho chase is made by means
of r.ct.i of five mole: a high, which the
natives extend oil cords fastened o
pole:-;- . In the fashion of curtains glid-
ing on their rods. In reality the. n. t

is double. The first near the side cf
the sea is of meshes very largo and
loose, but on the back Is another net
where the bird will really conio and
perch itself in the folds formed by this
second net of small nie.ihr. There is
another method of capture which is
moro picturesque. Rows of drie.!
blanches are placed oil tho shore. A',

the foot of each branch is disposed a
tuft of fresh herbs in the middle :f
which ia arranged an opening which
ends in a snare. Tho quail, tired ty
its journey, takes refuge in tlie
branch, then in the hunch of herbs,
naturally, without figuring to itself
that it is going to put Itself into a tra.i
where a native will surprise it and kill
it. With these perfected means of
destruction, it Is- - not astonishing that
each year more than half a million of

these poor little birds are taken. St.
Louis l'tst-DIs- p itch.

Not Trepured.
An eccentric Maine preacher was

recently driving along a couutry road
and, a young man tramping
his weary way 011 foot, Invited him to
a seat in hlB Eloign. After he waa
comfortably seated the preacher rolled
the whites of his eyes up under tho
visor of his cap and Bald In sepulchral
tones: "Young man, aro you prepared
to die?" With tin scream
and a back somersault over tho back
of the sleigh, the young man made for
tho dense woods, and has never been
seen in those parts Blnce. Boston
Globe.

I knew wlitt was the matter
mc, my checks are so pale, my

sa white, my muscles so weak,
i-- -; X? "

v nn:l my ncrvc3 8:cm to be all pfo

I 1

unstrung. 1 r.m just about
as tired and depressed in
tlie morn!ni ts I am at

niht. If I could only get
3 son:: rest, but sleep Eccms to do mi

Rood.
tell ou liat is the matter ?

Anemia it's another nams feir starved hlonrl. tliin
Mood, poor Llood. Of course this isn't the kind to have.

What you want is rich blood, red blood. You want the
o!( color Lack to your cheeks and lips. You want your
Dcrvc3 oncc more strong and steady. To make this change
you must take a perfect Sarsaparilh, a Sarsaparilla made upon
oonor. Q..o St. V i :- "niiajjaiuia tuai ou nave loauaence in.

I

Ker.tmky,

overtaking

AVER'S
e only Sarsaparilla made under the personal supervision oi

three graduates: a graduate In phnrmacy, a graduate
in chemistry, and a graduate fn medicine."

$1.00 a bottle. All druggists.
fjjj

T m.ur.l' cannot ho eaij la favor of Aycr' Sarsaparilla. Since taking it I
j, 0.e dillcrent person, I now enjoy and profit by my leening. My appetite

niy nerve) are itKinjj and str.uty, and I know niy blood ia pure." Kuank",Mn0 Ua Mont ,owa( 0cC 9 l899i
.. 23 cents a box. All druggists.

biiiLyour ,"ver lsn,t acting Just right, if you are constipated or
Sars' M,ko Ayer's Fills. When the bowels are all right tho
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REV. DBJALMAGE.

THE EMINENT DIVINE'S SUNDAY
DISCOURSE.

Sali.lrctt Our l"tlii?r' limine --.A I.pxon
or I'ntldiic, An Iiniii lvn Wnrnlno;
Acnlnat llnlnic I'liOed t' Willi Tnin-ellor- y

Knrllily Cirai.duiu,
tCo.jrl((hl Iikhi.)

'AsnixoTov, I). 0. Thin dlsoourn of
I)r. XBliiinge 1h pertlnniit: Ht llil Uino ot
yoiir, when mnny pnoplo nni moving from
bourn) to lious", niul It tonclmi lovfonn of
pntlfiioe nnd iiilpol In very trying

text, l'liHippltviin lv., Vi, "I
know both bow to bo nbr.pe l, and I kuov
how to nlmund,"

Happy 1'anll Could you rsnily n!ommodiito yoiirnolf to nil clrouinstniices In
lite? Could you ffo up without prldo, nnd
eould you eomn down without oxnsporu-Hon-

Tench tli(' sumo lcsou to us nil.
Wo nni nt 11 siiflHon of tho your when vait

populutlous In nil our nit leu nro oliuniting
roKldpiine. Hiivlng linen born In n Iicmiko
and having nil our lives lived In 11 liouso,
wodo not Imvo full npprcclntlon of wluil 11

liouso 1. It Is tho growth of thousands of
years. Tbo human ruco llri-- t lived in cloft.s
of roekn, tlm bonstn of tlm lipid niuvlag
out of tbo envorns to let tbo lntmiin men
move in. Thu shophnrdH nnd tlm rubliord
itll! Hvh In eiivunis of thu earth. I'lio tro--
lodytes nro n raeo which to tills day prefer

tbo eiivcrnx t a bouse. They nro wiirm;
they nro hirge; they nro very comfortable;
tboy nro leH Hiibji-e- t to vlolont elmngci 01
bent nml cold. We conio on nloug lo.vu III
tho history of tbo ruco, nml w couni to

whbi'i was it homo built out f

twisted trim ornni'liiw; wo eonio fur' her no
down In tho blittory of t ho race, nn i wo
eomo to tho lout, which was 11 homo built
with 11 round polo In tho nomrti nml xklns
of nniinnls reaching out in all dir.ji'Uom,
Uintit on tho Hour.

Tlmo pnsMod on, nnd tho wirld, nflcr
mueli Invention, eiiinn to hi. Ill 11 liou.
which whh 11 Mpileo siirroundi'd by I. road
Htoneu, ngiilnst which thooarth was honped
from tho oulsido, Tho roof was mude ol
oluilk nnd gypsum nnd coal and stones and
milieu pounilod together. After nwhllo tho
jiorcli was born, nftor nwhllo tho gnto.
Then hundreds ot years pnssod on, unit in
tint fourtooiitli century tho modern chim-
ney whh con.otructml. Tho old HebtoWH
hud openings In tholr hnuso'i from which
tho smoke might nsciipn If it preferred, bill
tbero wa 110 Inducement olTored for it to
lenvo until tho niodcrn chimney. Woodon
keys opened thu door, or tho keyhole wni
largo enough to allow the Hinder to ho in-
serted for tho lifting ot the Intuli or t lit.
sliding of It. There being no windows thu
pooplo woro dependent for lieht upon

which a thin veil was drawn
down iu I line of winter to keep out the ele-
ments. Window glass was, ro late as i(0
or 300 years ago. In Knglnnd and Seotbiinl
so grent a luxury that only thu vory wealth-les- t

could nlTord It. A hand mill and an
oven nnd n fow lout horn bottles nud some
rude pitchers and plates made up tho 011

tiro equipment of tho cullnnrydepartmeiit.
Tbnnlt (lod for your homo, not merely

tho bouse you live In now, but the bouse
you wero bora in and thu mauy house you
have, roshl.nl In since you began yout
earthly residence. When you go home

count over tho number of those
liniiss In whl'-- you hnvo reside I, nnd you
will bo surprised. Onoo In nwhllo you wll!
11 lid a mini who lives In a liouso wnero ho
was Irani and whom his father was born
and Ids grandiathor was born nnd his

was born, hut that If
not 0110 out of u thousand cases, I have
not boon 111010 pcranibulutury than most
people, but I wiis HiuiiKod whoa 1 eaiuo to
count up ttio number of residences 1 havo
0(jUded, Tim fact H there is In this
worid 110 such thing as permanent resi-
dence.

In a prlvnlo vnhlole, and not In n rail
car, from which you can goo but little,
I rodo from Now York to lookers nnd

on the bunks of tho Hudson, the
llno-- l rldo on the planet lor a man win.
wants to see palallal residences in fasci-
nating scenery. It was in the early sprlnu
und before the gentlemen of Now York
bud gone out to their country residences.
I rodo Into the grounds to ndmire the
gardens, and tho overseer of the pluci
told me und ihey nil told 1110 t hut
ull the houses hud been sold or 'but
they wanted to sell them, and there
was literally do exception, although
I called ut many places. Just admiring tlm
gardens und grounds and the palatial

Homo wanted to soil or had sold
because of llnuneiu! misfortune or because
tneir wives did not want to reside In tho
summer time Iu those places while their
husbands tarried in town lu tho night,
always having some busliio.-- s on hand
keeping them away. From sumo houses
the people hud been shaken out by chills
uud fever, from some houses they hud
gone because death or misfortuno bud oc-
curred, nud nil those palaces and mansions
bud either chuugod cecupauts or wanted
to change.

Tuke up tho directory of any city ol
r.ugland or America and see how fow
people live where they lived llfteuu yeuri
ugo. Tlicro Is no such thing as permanent
residence.

I saw Monticnllo, In Virginia, President
Jefferson's resilience, and 1 saw 011 the
sume day Montpeller, which wus either
Madison's or Monroe's resldouco, aud I
saw also the While House, which was
President Taylor's residence und President
Lincoln's lesldeuco and President tir-lleld- 's

reslduuce, Wus it a permanent
resldeuoo In miy ease? I tell you that th..
moo Is nomadlo uud no sooner gets lu one
plucothau it wants to chuugo for another
place or Is compelled to cliango.for another
place, and so tho ruco Invented the rail-
road and the steamboat in order mure
rupldly to get Into some other plnco than
that lu which It was then.

Aye, Instead of being nomadic, it is Im-

mortal, moving 011 and moving ou! Wo
whip up our horses and hasten on until the
hub of the front wheel shivers ou the tomb-
stone uud tips us heudlong iulo the grave,
tbo only permanent earthly residence,

A day this spring the rec.ts will be lllled
with the furniture carts uud tbo drays und
the trucks. It will bo a hard da; lo.
horuos, because they will bo overloaded; it
will bo it bur. 1 day for laborers, for they
will ovorlift botoro they get the family

from 0110 house to another; It will
lie 11 hard day for housekeepers to ecu their
furniture scratched, and tholr crockery
broken, und their carpets ml.sllt, uud their
furniture dashed of the sudden showers; it
w'll bo a hard day for landlor'.tc; it will bo
u bard day lor tenants.

Kspecl.il gruco Is needed for moving day.
Many 11 man's religion bus sulle.od a fear-
ful strain between tho hour 011 tho morn-
ing ot tho 11 est ot .May, whon lie look his
Immature breitklast, and tho hour at night
when bundled into hise.teiui)ori.od cut.i h.
The rurnlluro broRcn somullincs will result
in I ho breaking of tbo Ten Com man. '.meats.

Sly llrst word, then, in this putt of my
discourse Is lo ull those who move out ol
small bouses Into lurgur ones. Now, we
will see wholher.liko thuupu-ilu- , you know
how to abound. ,

Do uot, because your new liouso has two
nioro stories 1I11111 iho old cue uud tnn
stories to your vanity or ninko your hrlgh'-l- y

polished silver doorpluto iho 00 111 11 pinto
to your burled humility.

Many persons moving Into a turgor hou.'O
havo become arrogant und supercilious.
They swuixger where onco Ihey walked;
tboy simper where once Ihey laughed; they
go about with an air whioii seems to say,
"Let ull smaller craft got out of these wa-- t

is if thny don't want lo bo tuu over by a
roguhir Cuaardor."

i have known people who were kind nnd
nmlublo and Chrlbiiuu iu their smaller
liuuBo. No sooner did thoy go over the
doorslll of the now houso Ihuii they

11 glurllled nuisance. Thoy were thu
terror ot dry goods clerk i and Iho auiase-nien- t

ot ferryboats into which limy nwept
and, If uoinpoilud to stand a 1110 neut, with
condemnatory glanco turning all Iho o

seated into criminals aud eonvlots,
Tboy began to hunt up the family coat ot
arms uud had lion oouobnnt or unicorn
rampant ou tbo enrrlngo door when, It
they hud the appropriate coat of linns, it
would havo beau a butter flrltiu, or it shoe
last, or a plow, or a trowel. Instead ot
being like all thu rest ot us, made out of
dust, they would havo you think that they
were trickled out ot heaven on 11 lump ol
loufsuuur. 'Jim tlrst thing you kuowol
them the father will full In business and
tho daughter will ruu oft with 11 Frunoll
dunning master. A woman spoiled by 11

Huer house Is bad uuuugu, but a uiuu si;
upset is sickening.

Hut I must havo a word with those who
In this .Mayday tlmemovo out of larger res-
idences into smaller, tjomollmei tho

reason is that the family hm
dwindled in ge, aud so much room It not
tttaailfld.-H- Q tliey icoyo, out luia

apartments; X know there are such cases.
Murrlnge hns taken somo of tlm members
ot tho family, death has taken other mom-berso-

the family, nud utter uwlille fathei
nnd mother wake up to II ml their family
lust the size It was when they started, nnd
thoy would bo lonesome nnd'lost In a large
bouse; hniico thoy movo out ot It. JIovlux
day Is n groat sadness to such If thoy b.ivu
the law of association dominant. There
are the rooms nainnd nftor the differ-
ent members of the family. 1 suppose
It is so iu nil your households. It is so
lu mine. 'We name tho rooms after the
persons who occupy them. And then
there Is the dining hull where tbo feittvl-tlestoo- k

plnco, the holiday festivities; there
Is the sitting room where tho family mot
night nrtnr night, and there is the room sa-
cred because there a life started or a life
stopped the Alpha and tho Omega of
some earthly existence. Scene of meeting
and parting, of congratulation and honri-bren-

every doorknob, cvory fro.sco, every
mantel, every threshold, meaning moro lo
you than It can ever mean lo a ly one else.
When moving out of a hour,o, I bavo nlwnys
been In the hnblt, after everything was
gone, of going Into each room and bidding
It n mute farewell. Thuro will bo tears
running down many cheeks in the May-tlm- o

moving that Iho carmen will not i

able to understand. It Is a solemn and a
touching and an overwhelming thing
to leave places forever places where wo
have struggled nnd tolled and wept and
sung and prayed nnd noxiously watched
nnd agonized. Olllfo Is such'a slrungo
mixture of honey nud of gull, wedding
11ml burials, mhliioon an'. midnight
clashing! J'very homo n lighthouse
ngulust which tho billows ot inunv si 111

tumble. Thank Hod that such cliunge-- i

nro not always going to continue; other-
wise tho nerves would give out and tho
bral ti would founder on 11 ihmicnliii like
that of King I.enr when bis daughter
Cordelia i'hiiic 10 medicine bis domestic
calamity.

Hnl thero nro others who will move nut
of lurgn residences into smaller through
the reversal ot fortune. Tho property
must be sold or tlx ball iff will sell It, or Iho
income is less und you cannot p.iy the
houso rout. First of nil, such persons
should linderstau 1 that our happiness Is
not dependent ou tho iiir.o of the houso wo
live In, I luive known people enjoy 11

small heaven lu two rooms and others sur-
fer a pandemonium in twenty. There Is
lis much happiness In 11 small liouso us in a
large bonne. There Is as much satisfaction
under the light ot a tallow can lie as under
the glare of a chandelier, all iho burners at
full blaze. Who wus tho happier
lliinyun la Bedford jail or ilelsliai-zc- lu
the saturnalia.' Contentment Is something
you can neither rent nor purchase. It Is not
extrinsic; il is intrinsic. Am there fewer
rooms ia tho houso to which you move?
You will havo loss to take caro of. Is It
to bo stove instead of furnace'.' All the
doctors say tho modern modes of wanning
buildings are unhealthy. Is It less mir-
rors? Less temptation to your vanity. Is
It old fashioned toilet it.stead of water
pipes all thiough tho b- - ..e? Less to freeze
uud burst when you i'n ut.ot get a plumber.
Is it less carriage? Moro room for robust
exercise. Is it loss social position? Fewer
people who want to drag you down by
their jealousies. Is It less fortune to leave
ill your last will and testament? Less to
poll your children, is it less money for

tho murketini;? Less temptation to "ml 11

tho health of your family with pineapple
and Indigestible salai.s. is it a littlo deal?
Not hearing so many disagreeable.

I meet you thlsspriugtimo at thodoor of
your now home, and while Ihulp you lift
tho clotlicsbasket over tho banisters and
the carman Is getting red In tho face try-
ing to transport that article ot furniture
to socio now destination I conuratuliilo
you. You are going to have a bettor time
this year, some of you, than you ever hud.
You tuke Uod uud thu Christian roliglou l i
your home and you will be grandly- happy,
tlod iu the parlor that will sanctify your
boclublltlus; CI oil iu thu nursery that will
protect your eulldreu: God lu the dinlng-iial- l

that will make thu plainest meal an
Imperial banquuc; tlod lu tho morning
that will launch the day brightly from the
drydocks; (led iu the evening tint will
sail the day sweetly Into tlm harbor.

And get joy, one and all ot you, whether
you move or do not move; get Joy out of
the thought that we are soun all going to
have a grand mnviug day. Do you want u
picture of tho new house Into which you
will movo? Hero It is, wrought with the
hand of 11 master: "We know that, it our
earthly house ot this taberuncU were dis-
solved, we hnvo a building of Ood, a
house not made with hands, eternal lu
tho heavens." How much rent will wo
have to pay for It? Wo uro going to
own it. How much must wo pay for
It? How much, cash down, nnd how
much loft on mortgage? Our father is
Jjoiug to give It ns a free gift. When are
we gclag to move Into It? Wo co moving
now. On moving day bends of families
nre very apt to stay in the old liouso uutll
they have seen everything oil. Thy send
ahead the children, and they send ahead
the treasures and the valuables. Thou
utter awbtlu they will come themselves
I remember vory well In the couutry that
In boyhood moving day was u Jubilation.
' On utmost the ilrst lond wo, the children,
wer sent ou nhend to the new house, and
no arrived with shout and laughter aud
InnuliDur wo had- ranged through every
room in the house, the ha-.- ,id tue grim
nry. Toward night, nnd perhaps in the
last wagon, father nud mother would come,
looking very tired, uud we would oome
dowu to the foot of the lane to moot
them and tell them of nil the wonders
we discovered In the new place, aud
.hen, the Inst wagon unloaded, nan.
dies lighted, our neighbors who had
helped us to movo for In those times
neighbors helped each other sat down
with us at a table on which theio was
every luxury they cculd think of. Well,
my dear Lord knows that gone of us
have been moving a good while. We
have sent our children ahead. We have sent
many of our valuables ahead, sent many
treasures ahead. We cannot go yet. Then)
Is work for us to do, but utter uwlille it will
be toward night, uud we will be vory tired,
and then we will start for our now home,
nud those who have none ahead ot us,
they will see our approach, uud thoy will
come dowu tlie lane to meet us, aud they
will have much to toll us of what they
bare discovered iu the "house ot mnny
mansions" nud of how large thu rooms am
nud ot how bright thu fotiiitulus. And
then tho last loud unloaded, thu table will
bo Bprend, nud our celestial neighbors
will come in to sit down with our reunited
families, and tho cballoes will bo full, uot
with thu wine that sweats In tho vat ot
earthly Intoxications, but with "tho now
wlno of tho kingdom." And there for the
llrst time wo will realize what lools wo
were ou earth when wo feared lo die, since
dentil lull turned out only to be the mo vl ng
from 11 smaller house Into 11 larger 0110 and
the exchange of n pauper's hut for 11

prince's castlo and tho going upstairs
from a miserable kitchen to a glorious par-
lor. O liouso of Ood not iiiado with hands,
uterunl lu the heavens!

New Form ot fcalj'hle.

When a man gets tired of existence
on this mundane sphere and wishes to
shorten bis allotted span, ho usually
resorts to some old and thoroughly
tested means, such as tho rope, gun 01
poison. It remained for one Stuart St
Cialr, who Is said to have been a resi-
dent of Williamsport, Pa., to Introduce
a now form of Aftei
sending a letter to his wife informing
her that lie intondod to commit sui-

cide, ho stint himself up In a refrig-
erator ear at Denver, Col., and was In
due time frozen to death. People who
bave been revived from the lethargy
which Just precedes doath by freezlnH
bavo slated that they suffered little 01
no pain and the new process ot sui-
cide introduced by Mr. St. Clair may
become popular.

llalplasa.
He "Would you scream If I were to

take you In my arms and kiss you?"
She "What good would that dot Papa
and mamma are away, and the walls
and floors aud ceilings of this flat aro
all Osadened." Chicago Tlmes-Hor-ai-

,'

THE SAD1JATJI SCHOOL

INTERNATIONAL LESSON COMMENTS
FOR MAY 6.

Sulijert: Jeans Warning nnd Inviting,
Malt xl., (lolilen Tnl: Matt,
it., UK Memory y

oil Hie Iiny'a Lesson,
20. "Then Hegnn He." After Ho ban

spoken the works recorded lu the llrst part
of the chapter. "To upbraid." Itebuke,
und pronounce judgments against them.
The more Ood does tor men the less excuse
have they for continuing. In tholr Uus.
Jesus had done all Ho could for these
cities, or Ho could not havo ropronchod
them for their Impenitence. "Jlecnuse
they repented not." The only way to find
pence aud favor with Ood Is by repenting
of our sins. Christ did not upbraid them
because of their sins, but becnuso they did
not repent. The Jmponitout heart trees-uret- h

up wrath. l:o:n. 12:8.
21. "Woo unto tltcc," It would bo hot-

ter lo translate tliete words, "Alns for
thee!" This Is nn excluuiatlou of pity, and
It Is evident that our Loul used tlie words
In tills fcti-se- , "Chornnln." A town ou
the northwest shore of the sea of Outline,
Its locution Is uot detlullely known, but It
was near Cnpcrnuum. "ilotbsnldu." On
the northwest shore of the sen of Oallloo,
north of Capernaum. Il was the birth-
place of Philip, Andrew nud Peter. "It
iho mighty works," TLe groat miracles.
A nilruclo is n sign, n wonder, nnd n mighty
deed. Acts 2 Cor. Hob. U:4.
"Which wero done in you.'1 According to
tills pssvnge, most of tho miracles n( Christ
were done in these cities ot Oalilue, nnd
yet not ono Is recorded in tho Oospels us
having been done In Chorar.ln and Itcth-said-

This is a coullrinutlon of .loliu
21:23. "Had boon done lu Tyro nnd Kldoii."
Tyro nnd Sldon wero heathen cities situ-nte-

on the custom shore of the Mediter-
ranean Hen. Their wickedness was

"They would bavo repented long
ago.' Our Lord Intimates that If Kzeklel
liud performed ns mnny miracles In those
cities, ns Himself hud la Chorazln and
lietbsnldn, they would havo repented with
the deepest and most genuine sorrow. "Iu
sackcloth nud ashes." In tho Kast it was
common for mourners to put ou 11 black
garment which resembled a suck, with
holes for tho arms, and to put. ashes upon
the head.

22. ".More tolernble." Tbo degree of
your mlsvry will bo grenler than uvea that
of Tyre nud Hldou. Everything will help
to overwhelm the Impenitent ut the bnr of
Ood, the bonollts nnd favors which they
hnvo recoived, us well ns the sins which
they hnvo connnltlod. "At the day of judg-
ment." The llniil Judgment. From this
wo learn two Important truths! 1. That
the punishment to bo lulllcted upon wicked
men in tbo life to come will not nil be
equal, i. That great punbhmeuts befall-
ing sinners In this life will not screen Ilium
from the wrath of Ood in the Urn to come.

2.!. "Thou, Capernaum exulted unto
heaven." A Hebrew metaphor, expressive
of the utmost prosperity, and tlm enjoy-
ment of the greatest privileges. This was
very properly spoken of Capernaum,

lu It our Lord bad dwell, und hail
wrought many of His most wonderful mira-
cles. It had been dlgnillcd above ull tho
cltloH oi If rnel, "shall bo brought down to
hell." "Unto hades." It, V. Temporal
judgments soon ufler came upon all of these
impenitent cities, and they wero so com-
pletely destroyed that tholr exact location
lots since been in doubt. Capernaum was
to be brought down to 11 state of dcoolatlou.
This prediction was literally llullllled.

21. "It shall be moro tolernble." The
destruction of Modem occurred nearly 2'III0
years before Chrift, und Judo (verso 7)
tells us Unit these people nro sufferlug tho
vengeance of denial lire, aud yet it will bo
moro tolerable for them at the judgment
day than for those who live and dio iulldols
under Iho Oospul.

a5. "At that tlmo." It Would nom that
nt this point somo communication was
made t lint pleased Jesus uud He broke forth
into thiiiiksglviug. "I thank Thee." I fully
confess, fully acknowledge tho justice of
Thy doings. "Thou bast bid these things."
Oospei truth, the things that pertnln to
Ills klagdotn were not perceived by the
"wise uud prudent," by the sorlbes and
Phurlsees, who were vainly puffed up and
who rejected the true light. "Hast re-

vealed lliciu unto babes." Unto those
"who foci tholr dependence ou Ood nud"see); His ntd."

20. "Hecraud good lu Thy sight." Ood has
"orduluod strength" "out of the mouth of
bnbes and sucklings." Pan. 8:2. Ho "hath
chosen tbo foolish things of the world to
confound the wise," 1 Cor. 1:27.

27. "All tblugs uro dollvored unto Mo."
As it Ho hud said, do not bo led bv the ex
ample of your grent aud loarned men to

, slight nnd desplso Mo, for humble ns I ir

to be, nil tblugs VelsJIug to' the salva-
tion of mankind are delivered Into My
hands, even nil authority, power nod judg-
ment. "No man knoweth the Hon." No
man enn fully comprehend tho mystery ot

, Iho Incarnation, tho character nud thu at.
tributes ot tho Hon, nnd tho great work Ho
hns done uud Is to do lu saving the world.
"Hut tho Father." Ood only can under-
stand Himself. "Have the Hon." No man
can understand or eompoheiid the Fattier
In His nnture, His attributes and His provi-
dences, save the Son. "Will reveal Him."
Those who desire nn acquaintance with
Ood must come to Christ.

28. "Come unto Me." This Implies sim-
ply believing In Christ nud becoming His
follower, or dlsolplo. This Is one of the
most precious Gospel Invitations to salva-
tion lu the New Testament. "All ye that
labor and nre lieavy-ladon.- " Those labor-
ing under 11 sense ot sin nnd lnden with the
guilt nnd remorse of a wicked life sucU
are Invited to Christ; not merely to the
church, but to Christ. "I will give you
rest." Every word In this promise Is 'im-

portant. 1. Rest is promised; soul rest;
rest from sin nnd eankorlng onre; rest from
the fear of dentil nnd the judgment. 2.
This rest Is promised to you. Weak though
you maybe, und unworthy und sluful, yet,
to you Jesus speaks. S. It Is promised
freely, "without money nnd without price."
It Is tho gift of Ood. 4. It Is promUod with
certainty, I will. If you will only "como
unto Me," nothing no power ou earth,
shall stop Me. I will give you rest. 8. Who
promises this? Is He able to perforin? Yes,
it is the eternal "I" who spealrs tho word,
uud Ho alone is able to save "unto the utter-
most." It Is the Hon of God who says, I
will give you rest,

29. "Take My yoke upon yon." Accept
Mo nndtheOospol I bring. Christ's yoke Is,
1. His will. Our studv Is to know what Ho
wills tor me. 2. Ills rule. Liberty lu Christ
does not menu liberty from control, that
would be lawlcssuess. Tho host way to be
free from sin's dominion Is to bo well tin
dor decontrol of Christ. 3. His discipline.
Wo nro under His correction uud instruc
tion; we nre In His school. "And learn of
Mo." Ho is the great teacher, und He
teaches humnulty. Wo are to be huinblo
und lowly In heart as Ho was.

li). "Yoke easy burden light." The
commandments ot Ood lire not grievous to
tlie one who accepts Christ fully. It U
light because it is borne In love, with n
good conscience, by the help ot the Hplrlt
of Ood.

A Precocious Hoy.
Representative Champ Clark, of

Missouri, has a son who
shows a disposition to some day suc-

ceed his father bb a wit. The youth is
iu tho habit of accompanying hi?
father to the bouse and sitting in the
lntter's seat wbllo tho stateuman la
making campaign material. During
the latest speech by the father, how-

ever, tho son was absent from his
accustomed pluco. The next day be
was on hund, and a representative who
occupies a seat near Mr. Clark asked
him: "Why weren't you In your seat
yesterday to hear your father'
speech 1" "Oh," replied tho Juvenile
weurlly, "I got tired hearing those
things when maw was tintchlng them
to him." New York World.

I'll Inference.
Marie She's golna to sohool until

eha's 25, so she says. Murtha Heavens,
but she must b homely! Kansas City

Iudnndaut

fh I'm

THAT SPOT.
How did it get there? On to .ik a more important

question, " WTuit will remove it?" This very day stop at
the grocer's and get a cake of Ivory Soap. Don't be afraid
of the cloth. Hub well, using flannel and hot water, wipe
the lather off with a cloth or sponge dipped in clear water.
Ivory Soap will not injure anything that will stand the
application of water.

ivory w
COPVRIOHT IB09 BV tHt PSOCUS 4 GAMS!.! CO. CINO'NNATI

Iftwy'a l'htiir ftervnnr.
Admiral Dewey's body servant, who

moved with him from the flagship
Olympla to his new home presented to
him last autumn In WuHhlngton, Is Ah
Maw, the Chinese hoy. Ah Maw Is an
Interesting character, and about as
bright and shrewd a Chinaman as one
ever meets. He Is nn enlisted sailor "n

tho United States navy, and Is tem-

porarily detailed for duty with the ad-

miral, lie speaks Kngllsh with re-

markable clearness and fluency, is good
natured to nn unusual degree, and In

perfectly devoted to his gallant mas-
ter. Ah Maw has solo charge of Ad-

miral Dewey's wardrobe, lays out 1N
clothes to he worn each morning and
keeps tho admiral's trousers pressed
nnd creased. As Admiral Dewey Is
exceedingly fastidious about his wear-
ing apparel the duties of Ah Haw In
this respect are qnito exacting. In
a short time tho Chinese servant Is tu
return to his native country. He in 01'

a saving disposition and has aei unn-la- ti

d a snug fortune, which he Is i::::-lott- s

to Invest In China.

Disgusting J

Skin eruptions, which keep you
scratching, and look raw ami sore.
It is unrefined in either sex; and Rives
the impression of unelentiuoss. llon't
you want to get rid of it? (Set a 5tU

box of TctteriDo from your drugKist,
or send stumps to J. T. Sbuptriuo,
Savannah, (in. It euros, without fail,
all skin diseases, (live it a trial.

., . Wearing Out Kcodlosstj.
Mauy people wear themselves out

needlessly; their conscience Is a ty-

rant. An exaggerated senso of duty
leads a person to anxious, ceaseless ac-

tivity, to be constantly doing norno-thln- g,

over-punctu- never idle a sec-

ond of time, scorn to rest; such are In
unconscious nerve tension. They pay
they have no time to rest, they hnve so
much to do, not ,thinklng they uro
rapidly unfitting themselves for prob-
ably what would have been their bent
aud greatest work in after years.

Aafc Your r Kor Allen' Kool-K- ,
A powder to shako into your shoes; rests
the feet. Cures Corns, ilunlons, Hwolleu
Hore, Hot, Callous, Aching, Sweating Feet
nnd Ingrowing Nulls.. Allen's Foot-Kus- o

makes new or tight shoes easy. At ull drug-
gists and shoe stores, 25 cts. Hamplo mulled
1HKF. Adr's Allen H. Olmsted, Leltoy, N. Y.

Ko useful are loads 111 gardens that they
nre sold In France by the dozen for slocking
gardens to free tbum from many injurious
Insects.

Wo refund 10c for every package of Put-Na-

Fanr.Lr.ss Dye that fails to give satis-
faction. Monroe Drug Co., Uulonvllle, Mo.
bold by nil druggists.

Coral Is again In favor, after Its long period
of disuse. Tho pink coral Is thu choicer,
from its purity, but thu common red Is much
worn.

The Ileal riracriptlmi for Chills
anit Fever Is n pottle of OHOVR'H TAKMtl.K
t'lin.i. Tonic. U Is simply iron aud rpunine in
u lusiclo.ib tonn. No cure no pay. 1'ilcc Is'c.

The price of the Transvaal sixpence lu
London is now live shillings. Kruger's pen-
nies, however, aro relatively moro expensive,

V. .1. I'heneyA: Co. Toledo, (., Props, of
Hull's atiirrli ( lire, otter lno ictviti d for uiiy
case 'I' catarrh I hut can not he cured hv tak-
ing Hall's ( ut , 11 li ore. Semi for testimon-
ials, lice. Nild by Uruiiglsts, ;.ic.

Half 11 century ago the lal or cost iu tlie
production of 100 gold hunting waieli ensi e
turned was if MD. In 1H.I7 it was only irHll.

rit rs. Viisl,iv's Soothing Syrupfor children
I, h i 11 r.H I tcHKt.hci.il ins, I'ei I nein u' In Hum m;i-la- .

11, ailu) b pain, ell res wind colic. :ic. a uoHLi.

A ehure'.i society lu Brooklyn discussed at
n recent meeting the iiiiistion: "Which is
moro demoralizing, fashion or tobacco?"
Piso'c Cure is the best medicine wo ever used
for ull ulfectiiuis of thront uud lungs. W.M.

O. ..Niisi.tY, Viinhuren, Ind., Fob. 10, 11110.

Thirty-on- e American locomotives nre
ready for shipment from Philadelphia to
China, with 200 tons ot steel rails for Japan.

KITS periniiiiently cured. No litsornervou u
niss utter Ihst day's useor Dr. Kline's (ireut
Nerve West orer arlal In it Me nil li cutlse I ron
I in. It. 11. Ltd., Ml ArcliM., i'lilln.. Pa.

Tho United Htutos Courts In New Mexico
co?t the government nbout 475,00(1 a )ur.

Tho Maker of Ortei-'- Ink Knyi
"Wecnn't make any heller Ink limn' we do;
we don't know bow lo. We can make pwirrrink, but we won't." Curler's ink ia tho best.

French Cllniilhifiu i.ltirwt eiilirelv us.,
home-grow- n tobacco.

soap

To Chit u Cold In One Iy.
Take I axativs Hiiomo tuiHiNii Tahi.ktS. All
dl'tll'gt-l- s relund the in uey It it lulls to cure.
L. W. eiilon: a biu'Uu:ii." la on cm h uui. Cm.

Thero nre U52.0UO bunk shnres in New York
city, nsscssed nt 4 M.1 4i!D,M4tl.

WILLS PILLS-BIG- GEST OFFEH EVER MADE.

Knrnnly IIICentH we will acnit te any I'. (I. a
111 Clips' U'euouen :.. :h,i 'lent tliistlellte ell

anil I'll' yen on the lt:,'k leov lo make .11,111-r- y
ill ai yum tcaia. AUUit-s- , All tmlei-- te Tin,

It. It. III .llciliclllli t OIIIIHIII.V, M CIIku-'1- 1
Hi si.. Iiiintrliii, i,l. lUuiii li lllliccai

1:411 liidfiinu Ave,, VV nalilnuiiiu, u. 4'.

DROPSY,1 NKW DISCOVERT; firm
rmial and our wenta, aw ul tiwiiiuiiiiiMi niul 10 ale jit' Uaatmaulhat. Sr. H. at. uutajrisutfa. Sua , tlaata. .

PER CENT. PURE,

Iilitlngiilahril Hook Agents.
Napoleon llonapnrto, when a poor

lieutenant, took the agency for a work
entitled "L'lllstoirc do lu Revolution."
In tho foyer of tho great Puluce of
the Iiuvre can be seen today tho
emperor's canvassing outfit, with tho
long list of subscribers he secured,
(ieorge Washington, when young, can-
vassed around Alexandria, Vn., and
sold over 200 copies of a work entitled
'Ti.vdeirs American Savage." Mark
Twain was a book ugent. Longfellow
sold books by subscription. Jay (Juuld,
when starting in life, was a eanvnuser.
Daniel Webster paid bis second torm'n
tuition ut Dartmouth by handling "Dn
Tocqiievllle's America" lu Morrlma--
comity. New Hampshire. (Jen. U. fc.

(Irani canvassed for Irving's "Colum-
bus." James O. lllalno began life ns a
canvasser for n "Llfu of Henry Clay."
lilsmarck, when at Heidelberg, spent a
vacation in eanviihstng for one of
111 timen bach's h and books.

I Double Trouble I

1 ii 1

The complication of

SPRAINS
and

BRUISES
is s very ore trouble, 1mt
tlouMy, or hr)ur.ilely, in Hprniii
or bruise, t lie re ih no remedy
kumvn the ciml of

St. Jacobs Oil
for

PBOSPT, SUKli CIRC

s

K

0

TJOTASH gives color,

flavor and firmness to

all fruits. No good fruit

can be raised without

Potash.
Fertilizers containing at least

S to io,0 of Potash will give

best results on all fruits. Write

for our pamphlets, which ought

to be in every farmer's library.

They are :;cnt free.

GKRMAN KM.I WORKS,
97 Ximau St., New Yolk.

ESi
ass Elsie,

BO PIECES, fia.
For hlly diivs we will FIFTY l'IFCFN
OK It NT ( l.Ass, II 1.1, hl.FI), high
gi ailc, nliiiiihii it V ncal nml Int.tl nuiciitnl
.tirsiir, rnri-- t iitlv elcctvil, IiicIiiiIIiim Knlo,,
OiicIh, (iiiii-i'lls- , Wiillgrtf, I'uIUiih, Opcrub,

lletudiei, 1 1 Mil. etc., no., clmrucx
prciuilil by post - t.irca to uuy pnrt ol tlie
t'liiii-i- t Mules or Camilla, tioiu receipt two
ilelhu'r, lu rtti.li, Kttiiiiiis or ui:iucv order. Tbo
ri'Kiilni' in Ice ol" lliis miisle U tt0. Aditrras

I HAM 1 W AVI,AM lil.HN & .,
I It) Hrurulwn v, Vnrk Clly.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 Sk 3.80 SHOES ftNA'00fcN

UWorthS4to$6coiriparedi
i wuri umor wianu.

(I a luiliirrtm. by overy J.OOO.OUO Hourtir
liY TUt ffMW" ,itve w 1

lamped on bottom, i.ikei
no lubititutc cUimcu to v
an (Tuotl. tiiir dealer
thoulctekeen llirm if J
not. we will send A MirVA "

in rert-iii- t ol 11 ice nut ltC.
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il&Ua- -
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Hiit
,v lor (Arrive. .Sut hind ut Jrjllicr,

w jlr, and width, plain r can toe. ireo.
cmvu? L DQUGIaAS SHOE CO., Brockton, Mm.
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